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a similar empty hive, corner 1. |
with the full one, and both f.i 1,. 
a square to be enclosed with net ..tf 
a common front door under 1 't l* 
both hives. At the top insid. >1 h, 
front verandah have a piece of .1 limfc 
with a little “essence of «arm" 
rubbed on it, and a little of tl it# 

inside the new hive If t|« 
of all could be made - f a =;» 

workirs could use it id the 
queens could not squeeze t'nnui, 
the thing is done. When the swam 
issues it collects on the twig f .

I
1

L outdoor

sence of swarm’’ causes 
alongside is a vacant ap. rtm-m 
house, flats added as occupants 4. 
sire, “For rent we take all sou c.t

The little boy described apis vul- housc .g moved a bit back oul of 
garis" as “a big fly with a red-hot tail , wi„ not endcavor to work -
that lays honey." the detaUf a$ 1 generally find «I

Poets have sung of the bee and of worki out ,hl, details ruins nun 
its drowsy hum in «he nectar laden magnificeBt invention The de*a 
valleys of fragrant Apulia. The phil- wi„ ,eave to those who knew 
osopher has praised its tireless indus- ,hi about the bee business 
try, and a more modern bard apos- ,f thig gimpll. pl;vn wi|l not « 
trophises thus: whv, tberc js nothing else hvi

To gather honey all the day. ”
And “> *• «P ** night" Coming Western Event!

Some one may remind me that there Association sale of stock, Laron 
,ome confusion of thought in this June 2.
e gem of poetry just quoted; but Winnipeg Horse Show, June 4 

the experience of a near friend of 13.
mine seems to confirm me in the be- Short Course snd Annual 
lief that the poet was under no delu- tion for Manitoba Municipal 
sion when he penned those Ijnes Insf ctore at Manitoba Agr>

Last spring he bought two hives College, Winnipeg. June 1(1 to 11 
full of bees and set them in a shelter- The larger summer exhibition» 
ed warm spot near his orchard. Later Portage la Prairie, J 
in the season, with much assumed July 2.
courage, he put a super in proper Calgary, June 30 to July 4
•hape on each hive. In due time he Lethbridge, July 7 to 10
went to collect his honey. He could Winnipeg, July 10 to 18 
fund none A few miles away lived a Medicine Hat July It to 1. 
bee-man who did well with his hives, Brandon, July 2|> to «5 
and he was brought into consultation Swift Current July J1 «--
and examined his friend’s two profil Regina, July 2, to August 1
•ess hives Sure enough there was no Saskatoon, Alignât 4 to ,
honey and his conclusion was that the Edmonton August 10 to lfl
bees had every now and again swarm North B.ttieford, August 8 to I
ed away, on the principle présumai y Prince Albert August 85 to I?
that "it is cheaper to move than to V»ncouvsr. SeP^m^r 3 to 1. learn to produce what 
pay rent.” 8 depn]d Q]

Orto1"9 1 o„ ,«d corn |„ p„,er
I United States, is that 

u< seed that is better « 
When the farmer got 

seed corn 
lot havim

•V* Welcome /»„

Trade Increases thiHead what a Bee,

A Satisfied User
of a B-L-K has to say:-
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The
E are growi 
grains in th 
than we actui 

dairymen arc growin 
(hanging it for conct 
corn-growing would

wOat., Nov. 4. Mil
Mener* D. Derbyshire A Co. Brookville, Oni.
.JIT™:, S-jr.®?. Sutb'TS.Sïï stj, A sr’ssjvs&yi-fftia
to the old method of hand milking

1 mav n.ùd that pr. viou- making my decUion in oholre ol
___ it 1dm 1 had another make In on trial for thirty day*. but had no
healialioi In making a decleion in favor of the B-L K aa it euited me 
beet in ivery way.

Wishing you every
Some have objecte 

heavy feeder and is 
large crop of 
of the land. But lha 
to take out all the fei 
big crops, but we war 
manner that this fen

eucoeea with the machine.
corn wi

UA. PARDON
„ "it-'LK.crl," ™
farm and ehow him all.—E. A. Parson

The object oj a milking machine is not simply to draw tome of t 
Almost any kind ol a sucking or squeezing device will do that. A 
ful milker must continue to gel all the milk and do it in such a way 
milk giving ability ol the cow will be developed and the maximu 
yield of milk be obtained.

A good milker must be simple, easy to keep in 01 
and so constructed that the milk is kept free from dirt.

?age devotei 
thecreasing ; 

not. One reason for t 
is that the rorn bell 
northward.

an i

rder and to operate,

Xcompatiying this < 
ing demand for seed ci 
growers are taking ad' 
ing to produce seed o 
are comparatively few. 
'red com which 
Essex county, Ontario.

Every one o! these requirements is fully met in 
the present Burrell-Lawrence-Kennedy Milker.

To those interested wo shall be happy to tend circular matter doicribing 
our "8mplex" Lmk-Blako Cream Separatore. "Simplex" Regenerative 
Pasteurizers. "Simplex " Combined Churn and Butter Worker», "Simplex 
Cream Ripenera, Facile Babcock Milk Teetere, and other apparatut and 
euppliet for Dairiet, Creameriee and Cheeee Factoriee.

D. Derbyshire (Sl Co. A* VNCONV1NC1D DOUBTER 
Perhaps so ; but 1 am still inclin

ing to the aforesaid poet’s explana
tion. As likely as not, hearing every ^ 
word of the expert’s learned diagnosis reopn 
that morning, were those glutted, 
guilty bees, smiling the smile of the 
satisfied there in their back kitchen ; 
and licking from last night's orgy the j|ere are a 
honey from their chops. But have |Pt,ter : 
bees got chops? I.amhs and mutton “The trustees purchased * I 
and veal have, but what about bees? piM>k testing outfit for $8 in J»®1 

Au contrare las the seasick French- an(| the older boys were Boon 
man answered when asked if he had make accurate tests under mv so 
dined), assuming the poet wrong and vision. They have tested the « 
the expert right, what was our friend nnj cream separators of nearly# 
going to do with his two hives? Bees, farmer.
said our expert, will come out of their "They have gained much viM 
hive, wait impatiently around the front information in a very inten# 
door a quarter of an hour or 20 min- wav : and besides great e««" 
utes for Mrs. Queen, who has to have has been created amnn- the tin 
a last word with the cook, button her as this is the beginning of mut' 
gloves, etc. (anv married man will ing in this section. It a!ao md 
understand the situation) and when to awaken the interest ol m # 
she at last appears, the whole outfit in regard to the school and iU#

ESWJSfeSx. - £5 «HSS
ZtiTZMKW *S£l£Fu£ tr.
d„”^V7mm,,,b",î WMhT.'ïm Ul,,,' *UI. a.

Jsysa 3eS siaason », matter, a, I know nothin* <•>? WfbSj'Ç 
about bees ; and .0 my .mrtestion,mil not be loreleuded by facts to w  ̂ *„ rm(,i
lifrjnstigw h,bi„ L-Miari

a; XTîffi, JS S *- — —■

A Real Rural School. BROCK VILLE, ONT.Mead OIBce and Works
PETERBOROl'OH. Ont. MONTREAL end QUEBEC. P. 0 teacher in Norfolk Co., 0 

tlv wrote a letter to Mr. 8 
McCreadv. Director of Element 
Agricultural Education, tlnit teb 
good work of a practical chirr 

few paragraph- from

WB WANT AOHNT8 IN A FBW 1INR1PRM1NT1D DIHTRIOTB in bulk, he
ng the largest 

large seed but we also 
turr in time to be cut 
kernels we have found 1

Every Farmer
Wants to Know

il
What we need, then, 

will mature early, and 
the more this 
planted some large ket 
any ears at all. Anoth 
farther north com is 
must he the seeding. 
scH of strong vitality 
«° the district

st itemi

All About Your

Haying and Harvesting Machinery
Before He Buys

and intelligent cultivât 
•f°w shall we select t 

ask ourselves the r 
varietv ’ This can only 
mem or by observing ho 
N«f. will it 
mim-d by the ordinary 1 
krrnclx to select when 
from 'he middle of the e; 
kernels are late maturin 
irt earlv but produce to< 
ls ’h*1 ' .•r well bred ?

Illustrate Them In Our

Farm Machinery Number
Out JUNE 4th

fromrvaReserve your space early. No copy accepted after May 31st.

Farm and Dairy, Peterboro, Ont.


